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Artificial Pancreas edges closer 
to reality

• This year, researchers at Boston University, Harvard Medical School 
and Massachusetts General Hospital presented on developments 
for an artificial pancreas 

• Researchers are ready to begin testing this summer, and may use 
patients in camps and hospital settings to test the devices

• An artificial pancreas, which sometimes is referred to as a closed-
loop system because it doesn't require user input, but there are
requirements:
– It applies sophisticated computer algorithms to decide how much insulin 

is needed at any given moment. 
– The device has to be able to continuously detect patients' blood sugar 

levels and know whether the levels are trending up or down.
– The device must store and delivers insulin. 
– The device needs to adjust for low blood sugar levels. 
– The device needs to deliver not only insulin but glucagon to raise blood 

sugar as well.
75-LB - CGM Is Not a Limiting Factor in Artificial Pancreas SystemsView session detail Author Block: TIMOTHY S. BAILEY, et al, San Diego, CA, Concord, CA
Walnut Creek, CA ; 954-P - Multicenter Outpatient Wearable Artificial Pancreas (AP) Study: Improved Safety and Efficacy of Glycemic ControlView session de
Author Block: SIMONE DEL FAVERO, ; 951-P - Integrated Multivariable Artificial Pancreas Control Systems Work as Well as Operator Controlled SystemsVie
session detail Author Block: ELIZABETH LITTLEJOHN; 942-P - Factors Affecting the Performance of Day and Night Artificial Pancreas Under Real-World 
Conditions in Adults with Type 1 DiabetesView session detail Author Block: LALANTHA LEELARATHNA,; 1147-P - Quantifying the Response of Small Doses 
Glucagon in Type 1 Diabetes Delivered by an Artificial Pancreas SystemView session detail Author Block: JOSEPH EL YOUSSEF,



Are metabolically healthy obese a myth?

• Can some obese people be healthy and 
have reduced risk of diabetes and 
cardiovascular disease?

• Metabolically Healthy obese (MHO) (of 
BMI >30) must meet three criteria for 
untreated healthy biometrics of:

– low blood pressure below 130/85
– low fasting blood sugar (<100 mg/dl 

or HbA1c <5.7%)
– low blood lipids (triglycerides <150 

mg/dl, total cholesterol <240 mg/dl, 
and HDL ≥40 mg/dl in men and ≥50 
in women) 

• Two papers were published that showed 
data around increased long-term risk 
with increased weight for CVD and 
diabetes for the MHO

http://app.core-apps.com/tristar-ada14/abstract/e3048dedfd3d5fbcc516bc863876512c; http://app.core-apps.com/tristar-ada14/abstract/e3048dedfd3d5fbcc516bc86387bc678
http://app.core-apps.com/tristar-ada14/abstract/e3048dedfd3d5fbcc516bc863879a1bf; http://app.core-apps.com/tristar-ada14/abstract/e3048dedfd3d5fbcc516bc86384052b8
http://annals.org/article.aspx?articleid=1784291; http://app.core-apps.com/tristar-ada14/abstract/e3048dedfd3d5fbcc516bc863878f991; http://press.endocrine.org/doi/abs/10.1210/jc.2013-
2832; http://jama.jamanetwork.com/article.aspx?articleid=1555137

• This year at ADA, still a number of 
abstracts showing data around MHO 
having a lower risk of diabetes and 
CVD despite having excess weight

• Another paper showed that slightly 
obese individuals (BMI of 30-34.9) 
had no increase risk in mortality

• Why the differences?
• Move forward to an understanding 

that BMI alone is NOT the best 
measure for assessing risk

• Subcutaneous vs. Visceral fat may 
be a much better indicator of 
mortality and disease risk



Men gain more when they lose 
with bariatric surgery

The majority of bariatric surgery patients are women
However, men are the more likely to have improved blood 

sugar and blood lipid profiles are bariatric surgery
In this study:

– But men had a slightly higher but not significant 
excess BMI loss compared to women (73.7±23.2 vs
66.4±29.8%; p= 0.064). Before surgery men had 
significantly more often type 2 diabetes (37.7% vs
15.8%) equal frequency of patients with prediabetes
(19.7 vs 19.5%)

– After surgery, After surgery, only 1.6% of the male 
and 2.6% of the female patients had diabetes and 
6.3% vs 6.7% had prediabetes

- Diabetes Remission Is Higher in Men Compared to Women After Bariatric SurgeryAuthor Block: JOHANNA M. BRIX



SEARCH for Diabetes in Youth

• Large, observational study launched in 2000 that is 
focused on learning more about diabetes in children 
and adolescent 

• 188 000 total children and adolescents with diabetes 
in the US:
– 168 000 with type 1 diabetes
– 19 000 with type 2 diabetes 

• The prevalence of type 1 diabetes in children 
younger than 20 years of age increased 23%
– up from 1.7 cases per 1000 individuals in 2000 
– 2.1 cases per 1000 individuals in 2009 
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Can you be BMI defined obese and 
healthy (MHO)?

• Can some obese people be 
healthy and have reduced 
diabetes and cardio risk?

• three criteria for untreated 
healthy biometrics (MHO):
– low blood pressure below 

130/85
– low fasting blood sugar 

(<100 mg/dl or HbA1c 
<5.7%)

– low blood lipids (triglycerides 
<150 mg/dl, total chol <240 
mg/dl, and HDL ≥40 mg/dl in 
men and ≥50 in women) 

Recent paper in Ann Intern 
Med says not possible

http://app.core-apps.com/tristar-ada14/abstract/e3048dedfd3d5fbcc516bc863876512c
http://app.core-apps.com/tristar-ada14/abstract/e3048dedfd3d5fbcc516bc863879a1bf
http://app.core-apps.com/tristar-ada14/abstract/e3048dedfd3d5fbcc516bc86384052b8
http://annals.org/article.aspx?articleid=1784291

• In one study, MHO patients as 
compared with the MUO ones had 
lower prevalence of insulin 
resistance and didn’t have an 
abnormal glucose tolerance test 

• A study found that MHO did not 
show a significantly increased risk 
of diabetes

• IN another, (17.4%) MHO patients 
were younger and had lower BMI 
than the 957 MUO patients and 
had non-significant differences for
– microalbuminuria
– cardiac autonomic dysfunction 
– fatty liver index ≥60 
– prevalence of LDL cholesterol 

≥ 4.9 mmol/L


